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Great News!

We're Finally Home!

Hello, my friend!

I know if you are one of my loyal readers you know that the last year has been

a true test of our faith in God, in ourselves and in this crazy world we live in!

When I tell you we have prayed, I mean we have PRAYED!

Between my son's emergency that took us to Pennsylvania only to be stuck

there because of the whole Covid-19 epidemic and being quarantined, to my

mother thinking we didn't want to return to our wonderful homestead and

suddenly listing the property for sale, we really felt lost, insecure and scared.

Last Thursday, my mom called and said she had to go to the emergency room

because of a low red blood cell count. I called an ambulance in Florida and

had her immediately picked up and taken to the ER. We left PA at 5 pm and

headed down.
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By later that afternoon she called me and said she had to have an operation

for a growth on her colon Saturday morning. We arrived in Florida around 10

am, stopped and saw her, and headed to the property.

If it wasn't enough that she was in the hospital, the property looked as if no

one had been here in years. We knew it would be a long week.

The surgery was a success, but they removed her gall bladder, her appendix,

and part of her colon. I was worried. I have to admit I worried about the worst

news.

However, the pathology report came back that it had not traveled to her

lymph nodes and she was all clear! No treatment needed, just scans twice a

year! Let me tell you about a feeling of relief!

I feel like my Dad and God played a huge part in her recovery so quickly. She

is home today and although she has some home health care coming in 2 times

a week she is back to life as normal in a week.

So now what does this mean for Lance and I?

Well, she took the property o� the market and we are back to homesteading

on our beloved property again! We spent the last week between hospital visits

mowing, weed eating, trimming trees, tilling, and planting.

We have moved into my mom's house on the top part of the property also.

This means running water, hot showers, and electricity again. I can't lie, I

missed having power! After all, 98 degrees can heat a home and quick!

So the gardens are beginning again, the edible food forest is being rehabbed

and we are back in business. Over the next few weeks, many changes are

coming as we ease back into our dream lifestyle on our dream property!

New Posts for the Week!



Rodents: Reliable Methods to

Remove Them From The Garden

Rodents can in�ict a substantial amount of

damage to your gardens and no one wants

that! Learn how to keep these critters out

of your garden once and for all.

Making an Income Inside the Home

Use these tips for ideas on making money

inside the home on your homestead. These

are all ideas for anyone who spends a lot of

time inside the home.

Bell Peppers: An Ultimate Guide to

a Proli�c Plant

Looking for a complete guide to growing

bell peppers? Learn the planting, care,

harvesting, and more about growing the

most proli�c vegetable in the homestead

vegetable garden..

Cool Treats to Beat the Heat on

Your Homestead

Look for cool ways to stay cool through

the hottest days of summer? Try these cool

treats recipes for you and your family this

summer season and beat the heat.
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One last thing. . .

Remember, even though we may be apart, we are stil l in this together!

Thanks so much and have a great week!

Annie

15 Acre Homestead

15615 SE 175th St, Weirsdale

FL 32195 United States

annie@15acrehomestead.com

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.
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